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!:J. the Y.c..tte~ or the J,~:p1'11cat10n 0: ) 
P.&i.C:G"IC GREEOmm !.~, INC., 0. ) 
cQrporo.t10n, tor a certitic~te ot ) 
public co~vonlence end necessity de- ) 
clarine its existtne ope~atlve rights ) 
within the State ot Calirorn1~ 1n l1eu ) 
o~ all prev10usly ex1st~G certificates ) 
and conso11dat1::lg i ts oporc.t10~s ,',,. ) 
1nto one complete syste~; also tor ) 
certain ~ino~ serv1ce ch~ges end ) 
extensions or chsneos in route; ) 
Pro~osed ~ow ~outo: Eetweon San ~ateo ) 
and" ~:;.yward. ) 

E. C. lucas, tor Ap,11cant. 

J..ppl!. c Cot ion 
!~0.17327 

~os. B. Held, tor Pee~less Steees, ~c., 
Interested party. 

BY TE:E CO!r.d!SSION -

o ? I N I 0 ~r 

Pac1tic Greyhound Lines, Inc., a cor,orct10n, ~s petitioned 

the Railroad Cot:r:::i ~10%l tor an o=C.e~ decle:1ne that public 

convenience one. necoss1 ty ::-ec:..ui:-e the o:t)l,;,~ation by 1 t ot en 

automob1le staee 11ne as a co~n carr1er or passengors, 

the conso11dation ot such operative ~leht with the stage 

systom now operated by cpp11cant u:dor cert1ficato issued by 

th1s COmmission. 

A pub11c b.ea:-1:le on t1l1s ~p:pl!.c~t1on was conc.ueted 'by 

Exemin.or E:anc..tord at Sen Fra:lc1sco, tho -::.o.t~er was duly 

Applicant proposes to eharee rates in ac¢or~co wit~ 

0. schedule ~arked ~~ib1t 1 as riled at the b.e~1n.g; to o,erete 

two round trips dc.ily between Sen ~:e.teo a:ld 3:e.yvre:d, v1a the 

San ~c.teo Er1dge o.nd :I:t. Zden; a.:d to use its presen.t oquiJ;l::lGnt 

1n the furnishing 0: the service herein proposed. 



Lpplicant relies as justiticat10n tor the grantins ot the 

desired cort1ricate upon the tollowins alleged tacts: thct there 

is now available 1:0:- t:-avol 'bctTooen San Uateo and Ee.yw~d, Vic. 

:.!t. Eden, eo public high.w~y:,u.nning ovo;:o the Sax:. :lO.teo Toll 

3ridge; tho. t tho:-e 1 s no common ce:r i 0:- sc::vi co 0": any t:'c.:l. $1'0:--

public highway; that o.pplicent proposes to establish service over 

said highway and the:-eby to reroute certain ot its schedules now 

operatinG between Se..tl. FreJlc1sco and the Stockton and So.:l. J'oo.q,uin 

Valley ~e~,now operating via the Oakland Perry, ove:- the 

Se.:l Y"JAteo-:S:ayward projiosed route; that by the usc ot the proposoe. 

route the ::unning time in O!l.d out of sen !:-encisco to the So.n 

JoaQ.uin Valley areo. c.nd the inl~d route to !.os J..."'le;eles w1ll ·00 

substantially :-educed; and that there Will 'be a direct public 

ca=rio:- service fro: the San ~teo erea to the ~ J'oa~in Valley 

area. 

No protest against the erantine o~ the application was ~de 

at the bearing by any p:-otest~t or inte:-osted pertj. 

reprcsont1nc ~ayward end San Mateo Co~ty pOints, ~d resolutions 

ondo::sing the ap,lication were tiled cz exhibits by tho Board 

or D1recto~s of the Burl1n~e Ch~ber 0: Cocoerce, the San 

~ateo Ch~ber o~ Comce~ce, e:d the City Council or Ra~~d. 

By stipulation it was agreed. "oj the a~l'l1c3:!lt the. t any 

cert1ficate issued under this a~pl1cation be :-estr1eted :0 that 

no passensers, oc..egage or exp~cs:; would be trc.nq>orted locally 

betwean Oakland. eJldjor pOints 1nto=n:.edi:::.te to 3:ayward Ca:a.yward 

not included, on the one hand, ~d Ute Eden on the other h~d, . 
nor locally botween Ea~~d and ~t. Ed~, both inclusive. 

2. 



fie h~ve carefully cons1dored the record 1n this proceeding 

a.:ld. conclude therefrom. that the public COI:.vemen.ce c:l.d nocess1 ty 

require the granting or the app11cat1on althoueh not ~s ~ new 

and sepa=o.te certitico.te but as pa:t of ~d in add!tion to ~he 

operations or ap~li~~'s seneral system as no~ operated unde~ 

cert1!1cates as heretotore issued by this Co~ssion. 

P:"cl:f"1C ; Greyb.ound Lines, IJ::.c., a corporation, 1::; hereby 

~laced upon notice that ~opcrat1ve rietts~ do I:.ot constitute 

eo clo.ss or property wbich should 'be cal'i tal1zed 0:- uzod as c.:l 

el~cnt 0: velue ~ detc~in~g reasonable rates. Aside 

troc. the:!.::- pu:::-e ly pemiss1 ve as,ect, they exte:l.d to the llol,"cr 

a full or partial mono~lY' ot a class or 'business ovor a p~t1-

cular route. 

cd at :xlY ti::nc by tlle stc.te wb.icil is ::lot in o:::.y rc::.peet l1m1 ted 

as to the number or rights which -:r.::..y "oe e1ven • 

• \. pub11c heC:ing llo.v1ne; been held on the a'bove anti tled 

application, the m~ttGr having boon duly sub~tted ~d the 

Commission beine tully advised, 

T'.2.-Z P.il.l!RO.:J) CO:£:rSSIO::\ O~ ''':liE ST~TE 02 C;..tJ70R!\'!J .. ':.. ",:-03EY 

D~C~~ that public co~vcn1o~ce end ~eeeszity ~c~ui=e the 

operation 'by Po.c1t1c·~ Gre:rhound !'1ncs, Inc., a co~portlt1on, ot 
an c.u.to:lob11e s-:e.go line as 0. co=.o:o. ca::-ie: ot pc..sse:c.gers, 

baggage and e:q:>ress between Sa:l :1!ateo e.ne. Ee.yward., via San :t..ateo 

Toll Br1 dee e.ne. Ut. EdO!l, c.nd 

~ IS 3Z?~EY OP~ZR3D that a certlt1cate or public conven

ience and neco::.sity be end the s~e horoby is issuod to 

Pacific Greyhound Lines, !~c., e. corporation, ~or tho oporo.~1o:o. 

or an automob11e stage l1nc as ~ co~on eo=ricr ot ptlzscnec::-s, 

bo.ese.ee ond oXJ?res.:: betweon So.n ~:o.teo end Eo.yware., vic. Son 

&eteo Toll 3r1dge c.nd Ut~ Zdon, !lot as a new and sepa=~te certi-

~lcate but us an addition to ~d e.s ~ enla:Ge~ent ot the 



ce~tific~ted rightc h~eto~o~c granted to this applicant unde~ 

the provis1ons of Decisions ~os.23244, 23301 ~d 23667 on 

~pplicatio~ No.15989 and to consolidate said operative right 

herci~ab07e reterred to, subject, however, to the ~ollowing 

conei tions: 

1. No passengers, beeease or o~ross to be tran~orted 
locally between Ookl~d and/or point~ intermediate to 
3:e.j.1ard (Eay.7ard ~ot i::cluded) on the one ho.:ld,and 
~t. Zden on t::'e other hand, nor loce.lly between E:e.y;;a:d 
and Mt. Zdcn, both inclusive. 

2. ;.:0'011co.:.t sholl f:Lle its 7T!"itten o.cco'Otence 0-: the 
certit1cc::c cerein ero.=::ed wi thin 0. ;eriod ot not to 
e~ceed -:irtecn (15) dayz ~rom dato tcreo~. 

3. .:'..:tplicant sb.all !"11e,ir.. dUplico.tc,o::l<l tU:lke effectivo 
within a ?Criod or not to ezcccd t~1rt7 (30) days trom the 
date heroor a t~1tr or t='1tts constructed in accordance 
with the recuire:ents or t::'e Co=miss10n's General eracrs 
and containing rates ~d rules 71b.ica., ill volumo and 
ettcct, shell be identical with tbe rates ~ rules 
shown in the exhibit riled by the applicant at t~0 hea:1ng 
hereon insota: as they con~or~ to the certit1cato herein 
gre::. ted. 

4. ~ppl~cant shall tUe, in clup:':1.cato, o.nd tlMe 
orrect17c i'titb,1n a ;e rioe. o't not to oxceod t .... :t~ty (ZO) 
days rr~ the aatc horeot tl~o schedules, covc~1~e the 
so:::-vi ce herein c.utc.orizeCt, in a tOr::l se:::1stacto:::'y to 
the ?Ci lroo.d Corami ss ion. 

s. The rights ~d ?r17i1ozc$ heroin a~thorize~ ~y 
not 00 disco~tinued, sol~, leace~, transter=e~ no:::' 
a~s1sned ~~ess the ~1tten co~sent ot the ?all=oad 
Co~zsion to such d1scontinuc.nce, salo, leaso, trens:or 
o~ a$clenme~t has tirst beon secured. 

e. :\0 vehicle !::.O.y 'be opo::-ctcd 'by 0.,,11 cant horein 
unle~~ such veh1cle is o~ed 'by suc~ ap?11cant or is 
leased 'by it under a contr~ct or aerec~e::.t on a basi$ 
satisfactory to the Rc.1l=0c.d Co=:!ssion. 

hereby ~ixed cs t~enty (20) 

Dated o.t Sc.n ?ranc1sco, Ju:c.o,19Z1. 


